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MuraliKryshnanOct 28, 2020SpeedStick2400Edited Jun 8, 2020FloatingstoneheadMay 10, 2020How melakukan perkara ini walaupun bekerja? &lt;3 used= for= organization= folders!= much= better= than= straight= web= pics,= thank= you!= fast= and= efficient.courage-and-feithmar= 20,= 2017thank= you.= i= may= use= it.= thanks= for= sharing= it= ...= heavy= thanks= (y)dude= can= i= ask= you= to= give= some= icon= folder=
with= many= colour,= like= red,= yellow,= black,= etc.?? please= pm= me.gr8= ...= gonna= use= this= for= my= picture= libraryamazing,thanx= for= sharing= it= thank= you= for= this!= greatly= appreciated!thank= you= so= much= if= i= use= it= should= i= creditvickey124harinajul= 14,= 2016this= video= is= unavailable.... in= youtube= shadowofablackcrownov= 22,= 2015wooo!= thank= you= thank= youhi,i= hope= you're= still=
here= so= you= can= help= me= out!i= thought= the= whole= point= of= this= was= to= make= folders= not= icons.= i= made= it,= saved= it= as= png,= and= then= converted= it= into= an= icon.= but= i= wanted= folders= not= icons.= and= if= you= attach= this= icon= to= a= folder ,= and= you= delete= the= icon,= the= folder= changes= back.the= ones= you= had= already= made,= the= folders,= they= never= changed.= please=
help= me= understand= what= to= do!= i'm= confused!= and= i= want= amazing= folders= like= the= ones= you= had.thank= you= so= much= for= the= template= i= wanted= to= work= on= a= set= of= my= own= and= your= template= was= awesome.hi!= thank= you= for= this= template= i= used= it= for= my= movie= folders!= feel= free= to= view= my= gallery.. = the= computer= basically= acts= like= a= library= where= you= can=
store= a= number= of= documents= in= those= yellow-colored= folders.= but= now= with= various= other= folder= icons= available,= it= is= also= possible= to= replace= the= monotonous= looking= yellow= colored= folders= into= different= other= looks.= designing= such= a= folder= icon= or= a= whole= set= of= such= folder= icon= sets= can= become= really= very= easy= if= you= set= up= a= theme= in= your= mind.= there= are=
a= number= of= things= around= us= that= can= inspire= to= create= some= of= the= great= designs= that= can= create= amazing= folder= icons.= it= is= important= to= think= for= a= theme= that= can= change= the= look= of= the= folder= but= in= a= neat= way.= 331+= free= graphic= templates= -= download= now= microsoft= word= (doc),= adobe= photoshop= (psd),= adobe= indesign= (indd= &amp;= idml),= apple= (mac)=
pages,= html5,= microsoft= publisher,= adobe= illustrator= (ai)=&gt; Ikon Folder dalam Warna Berbeza sangat mudah yang boleh dilakukan adalah untuk memastikan folder menggariskan kerana ia dan hanya menambah warna yang berbeza kepadanya. Konsep asas adalah untuk menggantikan folder berwarna kuning yang membosankan, jadi menambah sekumpulan warna boleh berbuat demikian. Terdapat beberapa orang yang
mungkin ingin mempunyai ikon percuma yang mudah tetapi berbeza. Bagi orang sedemikian, mereka folder icons with different colors can actually be used with a lot. Icon Folder Minimum IconFolder Folder Flat IconsBlank Folder iconsSFolders Materials IconsMinimalist Folder IconsTV Folder Icons Desktop Folder Icons &gt; Folder Icons Depicting superheroesToday forces even though children use computers to learn or play. They
might want to have their favorite superhero or cartoon character on their computer set. Therefore, this can be an amazing idea &lt;/3&gt; &lt;/3&gt; folder icons. From superman to hulk, there are various superheroes available to design some amazing folder icons. For sets of folder icons, entire teams like Avengers can be easily used.&gt; NatureThis-Based Folder icons are one of the most common things to do. Nature themes can be
used in almost everything. Dense forests, water bodies, star nights, clody skies, rain drops and more can be a spectacular view of the eyes. Whether a set of all together can be transformed into a folder icon or again a theme can be selected such as a water body or forest to create a fantastic set folder icon. Also animals, a group of birds, or a creepy bunch of crawls can be used to create some great folder icons.&gt; Movies, Games
and IconNot Folder TV Shows only teenagers but also many others get addicted to movies. So, it's again a great idea to create some amazing icons using either movie characters or movie wallpaper. Of course not all, but some of the most famous movies can be used as a theme for folder icons. Along with the movies, several television shows can also be used to create this folder icon. Some of the most famous and favorite television
shows like 'Friends', 'Quantico', and more can be a great inspiration for folder icons. If not movies and television shows, another theme that most happens to create a folder icon can be a game that has become addictive to many people. Candy crush, Need Speed, Throne Game, Zombie Hit and more can give you great ideas for amazing folder icons.&gt; Abstract Design Folder IconsIf it's about simplicity, then abstract design is the
most famous theme to choose after a multi-colored folder. Any abstract design can be used to create some great folder icons. The best thing is that there is no limit to the art of such abstract design. Floral prints, geometric prints, ribbons, and many such themes can be part of the abstract design. This offers a different look to folders in a simple way. Therefore, designing folder icons using such abstract design art can of course be a
great idea for a soothing view.&gt; Festivals and IconIf Folder Season theme is nature, then the design just doesn't end among the stark nights and clo cloaky skies. There are many more to explore and experiment. It can be a different time on a day such as early morning or dawn, or even even spring evenings or rainy nights. Both season and weather conditions can be an amazing way to create great folder icon. Otherwise natural
landscapes, celebrations can also be used to provide a delightful theme. There is an endless number of festivals celebrated worldwide. Therefore, if well researched, an endless list of folder icons can also be created using these amazing festivals from different parts of the world.&gt; The Icon Folder Shows Different Items From StationSimplicity can arrive in any form. This can be proven well in the form of various themes that can be
folder icons. Items that are used daily can be themes for folder icons as well as stationery items. Notebooks of different colors or different designs, or simple folders with icon pens, erasers, etc. can also create several simple yet different sets of folder icons.&gt; Different Patterned and IconsApart-style folders from getting themes for folder icons, there are also options using multiple styles and patterns to replace visible old folders. For
example, if you select a primitive folder icon, your folders will look like different shape rocks. Likewise you can choose stained glass, mechanical style, Egyptian themes and more. This can be made into both very interesting icons and again a simple and formal folder icon. You can also view Farewell Icons. It doesn't just change folder icons; it's also about turning the folder icon into something interesting and at the same time also
eligible for viewing. Therefore, the design of this folder icon needs to be neat and with the right theme. Aside from the aforementioned options, there are many other themes that can be used such as books, flowers, sports, car brand stickers and more. There is a huge list of options to choose from. The only thing to take care of is about the correct selection of icons. Vectors Photos Psd Friend Icon, today's design source is a folder icon
in PSD Photoshop format. This soft yellow illustration can be used as a web icon for your folder or website, or print requirements. Free PSD file downloads include folder icons in full form layers for easy customization as needed. Zip files also contain PNG icons in popular sizes 512x512, 256x256, 128x128 and 64x64 on transparent backgrounds. You may also want to download this free icon: Preview Author Program Icon: Rafi File
Resolution: 800px Format: Photoshop, PNG Keywords: Folder icon, Icon, JPA File Size: 130 KB (zip) License: Royalty-Free, Free for personal and commercial use Following are photoshop files I created to create a custom folder icon for your desktop icon I use it on my personal and client projects to help keep things organized and easy to see at a glance. Also, I used this fantastic app, Slate Icon, to create a real icon file after I have
exported PNG from photoshop. I highly recommend it if you want to create a real icon file from this photoshop file. Hope some people can get some use from it. Enjoy! Client Folders icon - BeOriginal [PSD] [PSD]
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